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Trademarks 

Visicon and Visicon Smart BIM Tools are trademarks of Visicon. All other trademarks or registered 
trademarks are the property of their respective owners. 

Disclaimer 

The information provided in this document is provided "as is" without warranty of any kind. Visicon Inc. 
(Visicon) disclaims all warranties, either express or implied, including the warranties of merchantability 
and fitness for a particular purpose. In no event shall Visicon be liable for any damages whatsoever 
including direct, indirect, incidental, consequential, loss of business profits or special damages, even if 
Visicon or its suppliers have been advised of the possibility of such damages. 

Document Lifetime 

Visicon may occasionally update online documentation between releases of the related software. 
Consequently, if this document was not downloaded recently, it may not contain the most up-to-date 
information. Please refer to www.visicon.com for the most current information. 

Where to get help 

Visicon support, product, and licensing information can be obtained as follows.  

Product information — Documentation, release notes, software updates, and information about 
Visicon products, licensing, and service, can be found at: 

 http://www.visicon.com 

Email technical support — To request technical support, send an email to support@visicon.com. 
Note that to receive support, you must have a valid Visicon license. Courtesy email support may be 
provided to users of our free BIM model explorer. 

Video tutorials — All users of Visicon are encouraged to go to our YouTube Channel and access the 
video tutorials we have uploaded (search for VisiconBIM Channel): 

Your comments 

Your suggestions will help us continue to improve the accuracy, organization, and overall quality of the 
user publications and products. Please send your opinion of this document to and Visicon Smart BIM 
Tool to: 

 info@visicon.com 

If you have issues, comments, or questions about specific information or procedures, please include 
the title and, if available, the revision, the page numbers, and any other details that will help us locate 
the subject that you are addressing. 
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1 Introduction 
Thank you for choosing Visicon, the smarter model review and checking solution. 

This document provides guidance for Visicon’s licensing options. 

1.1 Product versions 
Visicon can be installed on any computer or tablet that runs Windows 8 or 10. Visicon is 
available in 3 configurations, each to meet your model management needs. Our Free Viewer is 
a best in class viewer that allows you to immediately view, combine, measure and markup BIM 
models in a compressed file format. Our Standard Edition allows you to coordinate and identify 
conflicts between models including those from various analysis platforms. Our Professional 
Edition provides a comprehensive model comparison and checking engine. 

 

Notable Features Free 
Viewer 

Standard 
Edition* 

Professional 
Edition** 

View models ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Merge multiple models ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Revit® plugin and direct export ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Save as compressed VXF file ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Open any VXF file ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Markup and measure ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Import ETABS models  ✓ ✓ 
Import ADAPT-Builder models  ✓ ✓ 
Unlimited views and issues  ✓ ✓ 
Flexible selection filters  ✓ ✓ 
Clash check  ✓ ✓ 
Clearance check  ✓ ✓ 
Column matching report  ✓ ✓ 
Summary reports  ✓ ✓ 
Checking rules   ✓ 
Model data comparison   ✓ 
3D Boolean difference   ✓ 
Variance check   ✓ 
Display external data   ✓ 
Export data   ✓ 
Quantity reports   ✓ 
Configuration templates   ✓ 
Tributary areas and load paths   ✓ 

 
* - The Standard Edition is available via a cloud-based concurrent use subscription. 
** - The Professional Edition is available via either a cloud-based concurrent use subscription 
OR an individual stand-alone perpetual license. 
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When first installing Visicon, you will be able to initiate a 30-day, fully functional trial. After the 
trial period is over, the program automatically switches to the Free Viewer version unless you 
purchase a Standard or Professional license. 

Anyone can view and interact with your Visicon models using the Free Viewer. A paid for 
license is not necessary. 

Visicon offers a variety of licensing options, including perpetual and annual subscription models. 
Licenses can be locked to a specific computer, assigned to a USB key, or accessed from a 
license server. 

Contact sales@visicon.com to inquire about the licensing options that best fit your usage needs. 

mailto:sales@visicon.com
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2 Licensing Options 
Visicon offers a variety of licensing options, including perpetual and annual 
subscription models. Licenses can be locked to a specific computer, assigned to a 
USB key, or accessed from a license server. This section provides step-by-step 
instructions on how to setup different licensing options, including the 30-day free trial. 

2.1 How to register a 30-day trial 
Every installation of Visicon 2.x on a unique computer is entitled to register for one fully-
functional 30-day trial. To start the process, install Visicon and launch it. The first time the 
application opens, you will be presented with the Welcome to Visicon window. Make sure you 
have an Internet connection, fill out the form with your contact details, enter a valid email, and 
click Start Trial.  

 

If the computer you are trying to register a trial on has not been registered before, your trial 
period will start and you will have full access to all of Visicon’s features for 30 days. 
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The remaining days left on your trial will be shown at the top-right corner of the Visicon 
application. 

 

If you end up in the Free Viewer version and want to go back to the licensing options and 
register for a trial, select the Initiate Trial option at the top-right corner of the application 
window. 

 

This will open up the About Visicon window that lists all licensing options. Select the Trial option 
to re-open the Welcome to Visicon window and complete the registration process. 
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2.2 How to extend a trial 
At the end of your trial period, you will be given 3 options: enter information for a purchased 
license, switch to the Free Viewer version, or request an extension for your trial. To request an 
extension, fill out the extension request form and hit Send. If for any reason, you can’t send the 
request from Visicon directly, use the Copy Request Code link to copy the request code to your 
clip board and paste it into an email manually. Send extension requests to info@visicon.com. 

You can also open the Request Trial Extension form at any time from the Licensing Options 
window by selecting the Extend Trial link. 

mailto:info@visicon.com
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2.3 Accessing a cloud network license 
If you have purchased a cloud network license and want to activate it on your computer, open 
Visicon and select the yellow key icon at the top-right corner of the application to open the 
About Visicon window that lists all licensing options. Select the Network option to open up the 
Network Licensing window. 

Enter the cloud license information you received from Visicon: 

• Host Name: this will be an IP address 
• Port: typically set to 9400 
• User Name: the concurrent use cloud license will have a unique user name 
• Password: you will receive a password from Visicon 
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Once your computer has been activated with a cloud license, you should be able to open up any 
number of Visicon instances on that computer. Each computer counts as one unique concurrent 
user, independent of how many instances you have open at any one time. To release the 
network license and allow others to access it, close all instances of Visicon on your machine. 
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2.4 Changing access credentials for network licenses 
If you are using Visicon’s cloud network licensing option and need to change the username or 
password of your access credentials, please contact our licensing team at info@visicon.com 
and request the change. At this time, your access information is managed by Visicon staff and 
maintained on the Visicon license server. 

2.5 How to setup a system locked license 
If you purchased a perpetual license that is locked to your local computer system, you have the 
choice of activating it Online or Offline. In most cases, you will be requested to activate your 
system license using the Online option. 

In either case, access the activation window by selecting System in the About Visicon window 
that lists all licensing options. 

mailto:info@visicon.com
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2.5.1 Online system license activation 
If Visicon has requested you to activate your system license online, you will have received a 
Purchase Code. A Purchase Code has the following format: 284f7479-3f56-41e3-af0e-
5fd0dd6a5d2f. To activate your license, select the Online option, enter your Purchase Code, 
and hit OK. Once activated, you will get a message that your license is active. The top left 
corner of your application will indicate whether you have a Standard or Professional license. 

2.5.2 Offline system license activation 
If for some reason you can’t complete the online activation or your computer doesn’t have direct 
Internet access, you can complete your activation using the Offline option. To start the offline 
activation process, select the Get Offline License link in the About Visicon window. This opens 
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the Request Offline License window. Fill out the form, enter the Purchase Code you would have 
received from Visicon sales, and hit Send.  

Visicon will process your offline license request and send you a License Code that has the 
following format: BECM-2QDF-ACID-LIGZ-NRNY-BOSF-0QZA. To complete the process, open 
up the System license option, select Offline as your licensing option, and enter the License 
Code. This should license your computer for the type of license you purchased. 

 

2.6 Network License Unavailable message 
If you are trying to run Visicon in network license mode and you get the message Network 
License Unavailable, most likely, you have exceeded the number of concurrent users that are 
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setup for your organization. Ask others to close their instances of Visicon so that a license is 
available for you to access.  

If your installation can’t verify an available network license, it switches to the Free Viewer 
version. You can continue to open all existing VXF files but will not be able to use features that 
are reserved for the Standard and Professional licenses. 

 

Contact support@visicon.com if you believe you should be able to access your network license 
and are not able to. 

2.7 Silent Installation and Configuration 
Visicon offers a silent installation option that can be used to automate the installation and 
configuration of network licenses. Please contact info@visicon.com for details. 

mailto:support@visicon.com
mailto:info@visicon.com
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